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Appended hereto is a list of papers read in 1899 : 
"Segregat ion in S, teel Ingots ."  Mr. A. W. Allen. 
" 'Fhe Mogollon (N. 5L) Mining I)istrict," I)r. tL  M. Chance. 
" The History of Malleable Cast iron 5Iannfacture in the United Sta tes ."  

Mr. George C. Davis. 
" Klondike Region." Professor Angelo Iteilprin. 
" I ron  Ores of theOura l  Mountains." Mr. tI. B. C. Nitze. 
" Notes on the Reduction of i ron Ores." Mr. John M. l lartman. 
"Subterranean Ice Deposits." Mr. Edwin S. Balch. 
" Titaniferous Iron Ores." Prof. J. F. Kemp. 
"SomelFeatnres  in the Structural Design of Buildings." Prof. W. H. Burr. 
" Riddle~ Wrought in Iron and Steel." Mr. Paul Kreuzpointner. 
" The I)evclopment of the iron Manufacture in the United States." Mr. 

John Fritz (Seventy-fifth Anniversary Address). 
" Three-quarters of a Century's Progress in Mining and Metal lurgy."  5.Ir. 

Charles Kirehhoff (Seventy-fifth Anniversary Address) .  
" The Annealing of White Cast I ron."  ~¥Ir. Chas. James. 
" T h e  Tilly Foster Mine." ?Ir. Edward K. Landis. 
" Some Modern Methods of Deep Mining."  I)r. II. M. Chance. 

J A--x,I}~S CHRISTIe, 
Preside~¢t. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF TIlE MECIIANICAL AND E N G I N E E R I N G  
SECTION, ~899. 

7b the Commi[ lce  on 5~cfioJml Am'a~t,~,'cmenls. 

GF, N'FI,EMEN :--Although the Mechanical and Engineer ing Section may 
be said to have only entered upon its career at the beginning of t h e  year 
I899 , its brief history has abundantly confirnmd the excel lent  j u d g m e n t  of 
its founders, not only by the circumstance that  its membership  is considerably 
larger than that of any of the other coSrdinate branches of the Inst i tute,  but 
also by the large attendance at its meetings and the very general in teres t  
which these meetings have attracted. 

The policy adopted by the Section from the beginning of its career  was, 
as far as possible, to avoid formality and to promote and encourage t h e  free 
interchange of opinion among its members, with the view thereby of  insur- 
ing the active participation of the large number of mechanics in the member -  
ship of the Institute, whose interests it was felt by the organizers of the  Sec- 
tion should be considered as paramount to all other  objects. 

To interest this class of its members, the Section wisely decided f rom the 
start to devote its meetings largely to the discu~,siou of debatable subjec ts  of 
importance to mechanical experts, and to invite the freest discussioll of t hem 
by the members and others. The wisdom of this policy has been abundan t ly  
confirm ed, 

The following subjects were discussed during the year at the  Sect ion  
meetings : 

"Travel l ing Cranes." 
" T h e  Mechanical Applications of Compressed Air." 
" Internal Combustion ]2ngines." 
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" T h e  Construction, Operation amt Maintenance of Pumping Biachinery." 
" Hydraulic Transmission, Valves and Packing."  
In addition to these, the Section devoted two meetings to the presentation 

of the following communicat ions : 
" A n  Engineer 's  Exper ience  on the United States Repair Ship ' Vulcan,' 

with Admiral Sampson's  l qee t , "  by Prof. Win. S. Aldrich ; and a paper on 
" The Flow of Steel," by Mr. t Ienr ik  V. Loss. 

The Section also part icipated in the  ceremonies of the celebration of the 
seventy.fifth Anniversary of the Institute,  in the Convention Hall of the 
National Export  Exposition, on which occasion the Presideut made an in- 
troductory address, and was followed by Dr. Coleman Sellers, who gave an 
admirable address on " The Progress of the Mechanical Arts in Three-quarters 
of a Century." 

The menfloership of the Section at the close of the year I899 is I9a , and 
with the gratifying results already attained, it is confidently hoped and be- 
lieved that in this Section a new and important  field of usefulness has been 
added to the Franklin Inst i tute,  which will continue to grow and yield an 
abundant harvest. 

WILFRED L~;wIs, President. 

ANNUAI4 RI!,;PORT OF T I I E  PItYSICAL AND ASTRONOMICAL SEC- 
TION, 1899. 

To t/ze CoJnmiglee o~ Sec{io~zaf zlrraJ(gemen[s. 
GI~N'I'LEMI2N : --The Physical and Astronomical Section was organized on 

February 8, I899 , on the peti t ion of  eighteen members  of the Institute. 
On May Igth , following, the inaugural meeting was held in the lecture- 

room, in the presence of a large and interested audience of members and 
friends. The proceedings embraced an inaugural address by Professor Cleve- 
land Abbe, of the U. S. Weather  Bureau, " On the Relation of the Mechanic 
Arts to Physics and Astronomy."  Addresses were also made on the occasion 
by Dr. A. ]~. Kennelly,  President  of the Section; Prof. T. C. Mendenhall, 
President of  the Worcester Polytechnic Institute, Worcester, Mass. ; Prof, A. 
S. Mackenzie, of Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, Pa. ; Prof. I4. d'Auria, and 
others. 

The Section has since held regular monthly  meetings, as prescribed by the 
by-laws of the Institute, at each of  which one or several communications of 
interest have been presented and discussed. 

A list of these is appended hereto. 
The organization of a section of the Insti tute devoted to pure science 

emphasizes in the most convincing manner  the recognition which the Insti- 
tute has always given to the fact tha t  all the advances made in the arts have 
their origin in the cultivation of science for its own sake by original investi- 
gation, and exemplifies tha t  union of " sc ience  with practice " which it has 
ever been the aim of the Franklin Institute to represent. 

The list of communicat ions presented at the meetings held in I899 is aa 
follows : 

" 5lethods of Determining the Gravitation Constant." Prof. A. S. Mac- 
kenzie. 

" T h e  Daguerreotype and the Action of Light upon Silver Iodide," Dr. 
I~. A. Partridge. 


